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A number of poles and other outer- - mocd fiom hla thioat, will not haw
lal has been dellwred at 5'ort Shatter. tho operation performed, as he Is
to bu used fur Installing ifio clectilc much better and Is fast recovering,
light tcm of the post. It Is prob- - and, with enrc. will bo completely
able that tho first lights will bo placed lecovcrcd In. a short time.
In tho officers' ipiurters nnd other Sergeant Collins, Company r, 20th
buildings will follow. Tho sheets Infantry, while drilling 'In tho h

the jiost nro at piescut light- - naslum Thursday morning, foil, anil
cd with oil limps. As soon ns possible one of his feet struck a corner of a
cwry oil lamp at Fort Shatter will take-o- n and cut u largo gash In tho
bo leplaccd wllh electricity. The set- - bottom of his foot. He was Immcdl-tln- g

of tho poles will begin sometime ately taken to tne post hospital and
within tho week. jthc foot dressed. Ho wns able to
Tloral Parade. return to quarters. Thursday nft- -

Corixirnls .McDonald and Dooth and crimen be wns reported getting along
PiUatcs Itldiardson ami Merwnr, nicely and nothing serious Is iintlcl-Compa-

(1, and Sergeants and putcil. ,
Clantnn and Corporals WixsliufT and Tho following appointments hnvo
Ciin.in Company II, met at 1:30 p. m been nindo In Company V, 20th

to suggest a representation of fnntr), subject to npproinl of tho
Fort Shafler .it the Floral I'urado to leglmontnl commander: Corporal
bo held In Honolulu rcbru.ir." 22. II James J. O'Stecn to bo Bcfgonlit, and
Is mine than probable that the lint- - I'llvate llnny Splccr, vko O'Stccn,
t.illnn will also participate In tho p 1

laile 'It ts tin: aim of the tommlttt--
to find out wn.it the? represent.itloin
will be from the other inllltar post"
of the Island and prepnio hoinethlns
entirely dlfrcrint.
Inspection.

Tho general Inspector will bo nt
Fori Sharter to Insjiecl Iho iost and
equlpmenlH. gai rlson and field, on next
Wednesday or Thurnlay, Tho Inspec-
tion will Hst one und perhaps two
da) s,

Tho has set out. Tor
tho Inspector to condemn, ono aiiibii-lani-

one escoit w.tgon and ono buck-boar- d

This will bo about all of tho
corrnl equipment to bo (oiuicmiied but
In the quartermaster department there
will ho other things too numerous to
mention Hint will bo Inspected and
doubtless condemned. '

Prhato Wlgar. Compaii) F, 20lli In-
fantry, has been released from tho hos-
pital ami has returned to his company
for duty.

Prhato Williams, Company O, 20th
Infantry, who a few dn)s ago had an
operation pci formed upon Ills throat,
was out or tho hospital for u walk Fri-
day afternoon and Is fast recowrlng
nnd will bo back with Company (1 for
dot) in a thin t time.
New Soldiers.

Tho sirgeants who worn detailed til
special dut) to drllf riciulls aro bring-
ing tho men mound to military wny In
fine shape They will shoitly bo able
to tako up dally routine duties or a
luldlor.

I'rho II A. (!li,o Club met at tho h ill
Muildii) night, Theio was good" at- -

tendance of the members and also vls
Horn, All visitors mo widrqniu and
niiy one wishing to Join tan npply to
tbpjllicctor, Piof, F, A. Io, ciro of
tho Koican school.

The forty lecrults for. Fort Stint-te- r
iccontly arrhed on the Thomas

wero assigned as follows: Eight men
jfcOnt to Company E. sixteen to Com-ban- y

F, eight to Company O and
eight lo Company H.

Tho rocriitts will bo required to
drill extra hours and be nsqlgned to

, duty ns soon as possible.
Private Anderson, Company O,

20th Infantry, hns been trnnsforrcd
to Company E, 20th Infantry, to fill
the vacancy of cook In that com-
pany. Anderson hns been In the U.
S.Army for several )enis and has
been a moK n deal of the time nnd
will doubtless glvo poifeit satlsruc-tlo- n.

Private Plummer, f'ominny O,
- 2ftlh Infantry, who nH cnntomplnt- -
.Ing'linvlng'an nltecUd tonsil re- -

i
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promoted. Iloth men nro good,,stoady
cold lorn, with good characters, and
both ilw.cn o their now appoint-
ments. Sergeant OStcen returned
from tho School of .Musketry on the
transport Thomas with a good rcc-ol- d

und qualification.
l'lhato Mercer Company O, 20ti In-

fant r) was released from tho hospital
Friday, after being disabled slnco
Christmas with a badly sprained wrist
which hu sustained in a fall while
handling leo himself falling nnd tho Ico
foil on bis arm.

An extra drill hour lias been decided
uixm for tho rcciulta that arrived
Wednesday. They will drill an hour
from Jen a. m. to cloven a. in. besides
tho usual hour set for company drills.
They will nlso attend gymnasium.

Sergeant ItejniiMs, Compaii) 1" has
been detailed 'to drill tho recruits as-

signed to Company E. Sergeant Rey-

nolds him been In tho U. S. Army for
twenty nine earn und a better man
to drill new men would bo hard to find
as ho is woll acquainted with all tho
drills. Sergeant Wostpholingor, Com-
pany 0, has been drilling tho recruits
of Company (1. Sergeant Wcstphcllng-e- r

nlso hns almoBt thirty years scrvlco
In tho U. S. Army and Is a first class
Instructor In drills. This duty ir in
addition to his regular duty us Post
Exchango stewnul.

Sergeunt O'Stccn, Company r, and
Corporal Strauss, Company F, havo
been detailed to drill tho sixteen

that woio assigned to that com-
pany Thursday. Theio being so man)

.men It wns necessary to detail two
ni'" ,0 ,,ri" ",em nl"1 It, taxes tho
energy of them both as tho men hnd
scmcely mi) drills before.

Sergeant Dcmoro Conipapy II, hnl
been detailed to drill tho eight re-

cruits that wero assigned to Company
II, Sergeant Domoro has had a wide
oxperlonco in drilling new man a'ld
doubtless ho will huvo them ready lor
duty with tho company In a icusoiwnlo
tlmo,

"Ho was certainly popular with tho
people," I snbi, speaking or tho trol-
ley road superintendent, whoso resig-

nation had recently been ucccpted.
"Ho seemed anxious to do evor) thing
to give them safe transportation,"

"Thnt was his trouble'' growled tho
piesldent of Iho rond, "His fool safe-
ty schemes came near bankrupting us
Why, after wo had dropped him wo
found Hint ho had planned to go to
Iho expense of equipping path ono of
our cars with n ioof fender for pro- -

tcctlon Against nil ships,"
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Thanks to n moderation In the heavy
wind Unit haw been b.owlng nt Tort
Do Itusny for tlic past two lii)H Jtlio

final games between the hand-bal- l

teams of the remalnl'ig detachment
niul lliu regular tennis of thin oBt

wcru plajed Friday owning mid
last nlRht. Sergeant Arthur Spencer,
tho llrtt soigo.int of Company 0, nnd
Corporal Ernest Prcesko, of tho samo
company, plajed tho winning g.uno In

the duals and thereby placed the homo
camp In the position of the leadcrH.

All tho games were well plajrd and
tho detachment teams are entitled to
much credit tor tho class of pin) that
was shown on tho courts. Tho con- -

lists begin early In tho afternoon nnd
Inslid until lato In tho owning nnd at
no tlmo during tho games did tho
play Inck. Interest to the many who
were on tho sides of the courts.

It ts hoped that when tho detach-inen- ti

return to camp that n new se-

ries of games can bo placed as this
contest has given the entire camp a
great amount of pleasure. Iloth courts
will still bo continued at the post for, this post which were given tho mal-th- o

benefit of the remaining men of Join test a short time ago showed no
this camp. systems of sickness and nro In fit con- -

From
' dltlon for duty. All tho animals at

Corporal John Kelly, of Company O this camp were examined and tho
iclurned camp Satur- - mals of tho detnehments will rcccivo

day from the detachment nt. Lcllchun. tho tost upon their nrrlval nt this
Corporal Kcll) will remain nt tho I108'- -

I homo camp for soma tlmo nnd will bo
for duty with his company. Ho has
been In actho sen. Ice on tho survey
work in the mountains slnco his arrl-n- l

hero nnd the rest nt Foil Do Russy
will bo for his benefit.

Privates Datcy and Chapmnn. on au
thority of apodal order number 8,
'headquarters of this post will proceed
from Wahlawa to I'ort Do Russy and
remain at that post for soma time.
Severn! new men from tho homo cimp
will be sent to the detached camps
within the next few dajs to aid tho
surwy work.
In Charge.

Corporal Vcler, of this camp, hns
been sent to tho sub camp in tho
mountains near Knko Head to tako
charge of tho camp while Corporal Em-
erson, who was hurt there, Is In tho
hospitnl nt this post.

Corporal Weylcr will havo charge of
tho placing of tho signal rings for tho
surwy which will bo made In that
part of tho mountains. Supplies wero
forwarded for this puriioso to his camp
Saturday by wagon train Irom there.
Tills detachment will return to Fort
Russy upon tho arrival of tho survey

J6wiyTr0'S

Detachments.

outfit their camp. jfrom tho baywhere will be landed
Promotions. . 'by the steamer, nnd tho contract ror

Private McDougal, of Company G, (ho construction of this lino has been
2nd Dnttalfon or Engineers, was today given to James Lota of Ilanalel.
promoted tho rank of coritornl. Cor-- 1 The machinery will bo nn exact
pnrnl McDougal has been with tho En- - duplication of one-ha- lf of tho picsont
filacers for over two joars and has.l'lnnt.
seen service Cuba with tho com-pun-

with which ho Is now attached.
Ho was duty for tho Cuban gov-
ernment, while wllh tho troops that
Island, and will mnke a good noncom-
missioned officer.
New Detathment.

Tho last of the survey detachments
will lcaw HiIb camp Monday ror tho
mountains. Tills detachment will bo
stationed back of Koko Head and will
run tho survoy of tho mountains rrom
that point to far In tho Interior or tho
iBianil. sergeant O'Donnal will bo tho
non commissioned officer In charge and
mo noiacnmout will consist, or about
twenty men.

Tho entlro camp enulnago for tho
camp Is being sent forward today and
will placed for tho men iiion their
arrival at tho camp. They will bo
supplied with all aitlcles required by
wagon tram rrom tins post.
To Hospital.

Prlvato Meek, who has been cook- -

Ing for tho sub camp near Pearl City,
was sent to tho hospital Fort Shaf-
ler )cstcrday. Prlvato Meek was tak-
en wry sick whllo In tho mountains
and was hurried to tho neatest hos
pital for treatment.- -

Prlvato Ford, who has been receiv-
ing treatment ror his eyis was re-

turned to his company ror duty today
ironi tho Fort Shatter hospital. His
c)es aio much Improved and with caro
Will lia In uhnt... ul.nlli
Details.

Prlvato Hummel has been detnllcd
In tho post bakery nt this post re-
place PrhatoRollo who was rolloved

the woman awayT from home, a cake
of Ivory Soap is a

.veritable boon.
With it, she can wash

gloves, handkerchiefs,
belts, underwaists, and
the pretty shirt-wais- ts in
which most women look
their best

More than that; she is
independent of laundress
and cleaner to tho bene-
fit of her pocket-boo- k and
the longer life of the
things she wears.

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure
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from duty thcicln short tlmo pnst.
Prlvntn Jlogeis Is now itetnllcd iih
bicycle orderly nnd, mull orderly for
headquarters hero. Pilvulo Tnrrants
mid Koon nru In charge of the ship- -

ping department for tho nutlajlng do- -

tachments nnd to care foi tho loading
of tho wngou trains to tho survey
camps.
New Line.

A now plx line has liccn added to
tho original one for tho filling of the
ponds on this post and coral Is being
put through II today. With this nihil- -

tlonnl lino tho ponds arc fast filling
up end the water fiom them is being
forced back to the sea. Heavy blast
Ing Is now being donu In order to get
tho coral for the fill and tho dredgo Is
working both night nnd ln forcing
this Into tho Hiiids. As soon as ono
pond Is filled In the plpo lino Is ex-

tended to the next and the filling is
continued.
Animal. Well.

Ttcports wero reclwd from tho
today that all tho animals at

KAUAI INCREASES

ELECTRJC LIGHTING

LIIIUE, Kalian, Jan. 13. The ma-
chinery for tho new unit for the
Wnlnlha plunt of' tho Kauai Elcctrle
Company has all been ordered and
will be placed In position by next
May or June, In time for tlio dry
season, when the water Is most ur
gently needed on Mcllr)do planta
tion. When this third unit, which
will Increase tho power of tho plant,
by one-hal- f, Is in operation, it Is ex-
pected that the additional water to
bo pumped will supply the present
deficiency which exists on tho plnff-tatlo- n,

nnd thero will bo wntcr
enongh. with the other Improve
ments which are now In process of
construction, to supply the whole
plantation.

In order to convey tho heavy ma
chinery up Walnlha Valloy to tho
powcr-houso,.- will bo necessary to

'build a rnllioad upithe two miles

A new pump for Mcllrjilo planta-
tion Is to be placed In Hnnapcpo Val-
ley, not Ter)i''fnr from Pump 3, tho
present mniika pump, and this 'will
bo expected (to glvo the additional
water which will lie pumped out by
tho Increased power. Tho water Is
now being dov eloped by means of
tunnels which aru being run Into tho
Bides of tho tnllo), which hnvo open-
ed up somo good subtorruncan
streams alieady,

In addition to this work, four now
roscrwlrB aro being constructed,
which will make a largo Increase In
nc storage' capacity, of the plnnta

Hon when they nro finished. They
aio to be In tho hilly country bnck
or Kukiilula harbor and Just mnkal
or tho government roadi rrom Koloa
to Wulmca.

A. Grant, tho ropicsentatlw or tho
WcstlnghouBe Electric Company, who
hns been In churgo of the plant for
several months, will remain only
long enough to see tho now unit In
nctlvo and 'successful (operation nnd
will thou return again to his head-
quarters In tho East, (linden Is-

land.

HEAR ."DINAH" TONIGHT.

It Is difficult for tlioso who per-
sonally know Miss Dlggart to scpa-lut- o

bci from "Dinah tho Preacher,"
In George Eliot's book "Adam llede."
llei foiceful dolineratlon of that par-
ticular char.ictci has mailo her
Known on two continents, nnd wher-o-

she has appealed she has been
rocclvcd with tho greatest satisfac-
tion by the largo audiences who hear
hoi. Tonight at the Hawaiian Opeiu
lliiuso she will make her Initial bow
to a Honolulu nudlence, outsldo li

church, Miss Illggait Is ono of tho
few gicat women lectureis making a
sui cess. Her appearance Is pleasing,
for while she has stenned Into man's

'lealm, to a certain extent, bIio has
initio of the mani8hness which soma
111 her profession affect, Sho Is
foictful and icflned; a good render
possessing u power to follow In dia-

lled tho writings of ono of tho
world's greatest novelists. The houso
should bo crowded, for a portion of
tho proceeds are to bo handed to tho
contrnl committee of tho

League Scats aro on sale at
tho llorgttrom Music Co., Odd Fel-
lows building, Fort street.

I Martin "Why wero joti In such a
hurry to apeak in that man ou met
ncioss tho street a few minutes n.io?"

Putney "He's my tailor; and If I
I Hilli't gotten In the find word an 1

I tl.t n tho heart out of him by tolllnv;
what n bolch ho had mndo of my suit
ho would hnw struck mo for n piy
niont."

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

IulsTlUe, Ky. "Lydlft E. Tlnk-him- 's

Veeetlblo Compound Iiob ccr-- 1

TWEji uiituy done roe n
HUlf w orlu of good nnd

l cannot praise it
enough. 1 suffered
fromirregularltlrs,
illMlness. nervous-
ness, and n severe
female trouble.
J.ydlaLUMnkham's
Vegetable Com- -
pound lias restored
me to perfect,

tFftWM health nnd kept mo
from the operatlnir

caoie. x win never ue without tins
medicine !n tho house." Mrs. Sam'l
Lke, 3T.23 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky.

Another Operation Avoided.
Adrian, On. "I suffered untold

misery from female troubles, and my
doctor said nn operation was my only
ohince, nnd I dreaded It almost ns
much as death. I.)din K. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound completely cured
me without an operation.' Llna V,
uknrv, it. . u. a.

Thirty years of unparalleled gnc
cess confirms the power of Lydla E.
Plnkhnm's Vcgctaule Compound to
cure female diseases. Tho great vol-
ume of unsolicited testimony constant-
ly pouring lu proves conclusively that
Lydla E. llnkbam's Vegetable Com- -

Is a remarkable remedy for those
llstresslng feminine ills from which

to many women suffer.

costIf opiumr
MAY CURE HABIT

Anti Opium Medicine

May Be Brought
From China

Ik tha rilrn fnr thn pntsn nt Hlilnn.
opium smoking, to ba tin economic
one; Minn is mo nope or t.cou
Chew, piculilcnt of the Hawaii
blanch of the Chinese 'Anll-Oplu-

League, who says that ho bellow
that the hlli in lie of onliim Is da- -
cleaning its use, as wllh cwry ad
vance in price Its use Is becoming
more proiuuitiw.

A huge und enthusiastic meeting
or this league, was held Sunday aft-
ernoon lu tliu clnbiooiiis of tho Chi-
nese United Society mi King street,
licny Niiuauii. Among tho promi-
nent Chinese who aiMicsieil tho
meeting wero Consul Leung nnd thu
piesldent of the; league.

A decision was t cached dining tho
meeting to send to China to secure
nicdlclucs that aio known to be n
uuro ror opium smokers nnd dis-
tribute them among tho Chlnoso who
nro addicted to tho habit. A slmllnr
movo(was made by the widely sev-
eral jcars ngo, but did not meet wltu
much success, as the Chlnoso refused
to bo Interested. Tho cause was at-- ti

Hinted to tho cheapness or opium
it that time. It Is now believed,

with the price of opium so high, that
tho ict ItiiH or tho habit tan ba In-

duced to tnko tho medlclno, us It wl.i
mean un economical Impiovciucnt for
them, ns well ns a ph)slcul one.

In uddiessliig tho meeting tho
Consul stated that ho was heartily
In.fnwr of the methods being tnken
by his go eminent to wipe out what
had been a curse. to the Chinese. Ho
told what effect the opium iefoini
had bud upon thu ofilclnlsMif China.

Previous to u ruling mndo a s

ago by tho government, 'lylildi
at I fin tlmo was hcllowd to be so
drastic that it could not be en-

forced, many of tho officials of tho
kingdom wero opium-user- but sliue
tho order affecting officials has been
in npeiatlou, tho officials of China
hnvo desisted fiom tho plcusuies of
tlio plpo, ns Its u so has meant tho
loss or their offlcl.il bend If not their
bodily ono.

Another Important statement mndo
by tho Consul was tout he believed
Hint tho pcilod or ton jeuis. which
wns tho tlmo ngieed upon belweou
England and China that tho Impor-
tation or opium could bo continued,
und which Is also tho tlmo glvon
glowers or tho poppy to engago In
nuothei Industry, was altogether too
lond nnd sbouTd be reduced to, nt
tho longest, six jcars.

Tho president of tlio society. In
discussing tho meeting this morning,
saw tnni tlio icugui was greatly ui

lifted by the Intoicst being taken
In ls woik, nnd us a sly oriental
thrust In, lu coiiduslon, that from
what he had Rained since ho had I

been In the woik, It might bo woll
nn an iiigniiiztiuon.di wiuie people
to send for some of the opium medi-
cine for dlstilbutlon mining their
own people.

An experiment by nn Ohio rom-pa-

of eutlng tob.ucn by heat fiom
tint urnl gas stow has piowd success-rn- i
ait it j
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WHITNEY &

Our

REMNANT
SALE

Now On

Remnants of WASH GOODS,
SILKS, and Woollens will be
placed on sale.

Is the Wood Pile Getting Low?
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY WOOD IS

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co-- , Ltd.
Fort St., below Merchant.

ion -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
furniture tnd Piano Movina.

Evening Bulletin

MARSH, Ltd

Annual

"!

rhonc 281.

$turu vwo-j-

0cMng Com 58i
75c. Per Month

arJ

& CO., Ltd.,
Street

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some of Our Lines

of Goods

$100,000
, Worth, of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless of Cost

The Greatest Sale of DRY
GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono- - i
lulu.

IS Cases of Goods

received per s.s. "Korea1' will be
included in the sale.

Don't fail to follow the crowd.
Come everybody.

For further particulars see our
circular.

L B. KERR
.
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